KR496F Feeder and KR219IJ36 Transport

• Heavy-duty friction feeder
• Vacuum transport
• Compact design
• Modular design means components can be matched with other equipment.

Specifications

• Max System Speed: 400 ft/min
• Product Size Transport: Min 3”x5”, Max 17” x17”
• Product Size Feeder: Min 2”x3 1/2”, Max 11”x12”
• Placement +/- 1/8”

KR497 Servo Feeder

• Heavy-duty servo friction feeder
• Upper and lower outfeed belt drive
• Integrated or Standalone PLC/Servo Controls
• Modular design means component can be matched with other equipment.
• Easy Lift mechanism

KR Hot Melt Glue System

• STS Hot Melt Glue System
• KR940S Hot Melt Glue Controller